
WYMORE PARK BOARD MEETING APRIL 11, 2023  6:30 PM  
 
Wymore Park Board met at the Wymore Community Center.  Members present:  Jessie 
Parrott, Jessica Perrett, Kevin Sturm, Angela Meyer, Bryan Davidson, and non-voting 
member Tim Sedlacek.  
 
Angela made a motion to approve Jessie Parrott as secretary for the park board. This 
motion second by Jessica Perrett.  All in favor. - Yes 
Angela will continue as park board President.  
 
POOL:  
Jacque Borzekofski was present to request that the swimming pool and concession 
stand at the pool accept credit cards. She has checked into the square system and there 
would be a 2.6 percent fee and a 10-cent transaction fee, per transaction.  These fees 
would be passed on to the customer.  
 
They would need an I-pad.  The cost of the system, stand & I-pad would be $429. It 
would be an additional $129 for a terminal in the bath house for gate passes.   Bryan 
asked if we could pass these costs on to the customer to re-coop our fees and they did 
not think that was an option.  
 
Angela made a motion to approve credit cards at the pool pending council approval.  
Motion 2nd by Jessie Parrott.  All in favor. – YES 
 
There is a hole in the drop slide, and someone is coming to fix it and wax slides before 
they put water in the pool.  
 
COMMUNITY CENTER:  
Lila would like the entry carpets and stage carpet cleaned by Premier.  The wires need to 
come out of the ceiling.  Max & Lila will get them down.  
Lila will check prices on the carpet. They may do the council chambers as well.  
 
PARK HOUSE: 
Comments said that the City guys a did a great job with this and Thanks to Tim for 
taking care of this.  
 
PARK: 
Wymore Little League Baseball was discussed at length.  There will be baseball there 
again this year and they are pretty set for this year and at the end of the year they will 
discuss plans for the future.   They are looking to get a Federal EIN and make a board 
with non-baseball parents.  They will also look into opening a bank account with non-
baseball parents on the account.  
Tim will work with the baseball group on items that need fixed at the field.  
 



Park employee applications were reviewed.  Motion made by Angela to approve Alan 
Riensche as park employee for the summer.  Motion 2nd by Jessica Perrett.   
All in favor – YES.  
 
Adjourn 7:50 pm 
 
Angela Meyer, President 
 


